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A.RROW SHIRTS

Are'old Irr Moscow at

DA'VIDS'

of liofe a mair feels rn
II'OW Imghe~elghc gl,l,.rt

I'grtrai
Am AIL

ZUTe
Nation«]]y Advertised

famous name

SK EPSL
Sold natipnwide eve day at 3.50I

...Mesh weave fabrics }ct the cool breezes inl

il AI('LI'IAOWsHIRTs a Tfgs
DNDERWEAR ~ HANDKERCHIEFS ~ SPORTS SHIRTS

0 perfect si.yling,
I

o perfect quality

ARROW SHIRTS

Are Sold ln Moscow at

CREE( IITONSMoscow o . Spokane

'"IIIaII are yeIII deillg
IID save Otlr Oil resetlrces7"
Peeple are COnCerned theSe dayS about America's supply of cr u«
oil. They say, "Ifpetroleum resources are beginning to run out, we ought
to be careful to make them go as far as possible. Wlrat are you big companies
doing to save our ail resources?"

Her'e'sS the anSWer tO that queStipn Known crude oi] reserves n«nctun] I 30 "'» greater today than in 1940. And in addition to making ncw di'-
ovcnos thc or] Industry —Standard OII C'ompimyof C rhforOthers —is makingeach well nnd each finirel of oil yield more nnd mori'. Comp«I-tion makes us produce nnd ref]ne efficiently. Herc nre some of the ways wc dfrrt:1

'PrdII(f4J,
- I'd Like
to, Enow...

g. ~=—
I

st:;;.=.:~.sss
Time wafr when only naf,urai
press(lee Hf ted oi] to the surface.
Wells often "went f]at.".
now usc huge systems io pump

-pressure back irr., recoverilrg
much oi] formerly lost.

We. also prevent waste by
tapping oi] pools whiehcugcd
io bc orit of reach. Through
1"esenich into drilling tech-
niques we make holes curve,
under mouhi,arne, for example.

1

Jgs

I

And research in refining
bc]ps. In 1920, Wf stern regll-
eries were getting Ie.'is fhnn 7
gir]Ious of'asoline from each
Iinrrol of crude. They now get
20 gallons of far be]I(ce gns

Natural gas, n by-product of
oil production,tvns once merely
tvasfed. But oil compnmes long
ngn ]earned how io enpiuro it,
put Ibis'energy fo.wnrk, nnd
Uonservf. n.iiursl oi] rcsourco-

I

SMNBARO OIL COMPANY ooF CALIFORNIA
~ plans ahead to serve ypu hefter

THE IDAHO A'ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
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Off]el«I.pub]]'cital~. Of, ther. A'assoc]a'ted Students of the Unlverslt(y @ S iCide 'ear Jasoli:
idaho,'ssued'every Tu'esdacy and Friday of +e college year. gipterodI Another sma]];pit of interestipg 1 I'ave iong in«nd'ed t(h write .,g'< - ' " ~8
.E]S second claASS Tnatter. at,.the Jg]s<'office. at moscow, Idaho.. 'uff has colne ta Our atterttion to yOu a letter and conlpliieent yp(h galOIN & a ~t.Untpn BMClng —Phone 214$ . t]]e effect @at ',co]iege students cd vour work..Yoni .'Coluh'Inn..has I
%om h%ttcbeli ........,......,..'.„........................,........„.........Ma*nragtngy Editor and graduates are the mtost Hkely'edtain]y promoted the best intel

.]Iceman ...................................;............;...;...Business Manager grouP to fliP their corks and corn- .Erscts af Jnoit students and .if,and
'-, -. -"-'--—--- N ws EN mit hari-kari, This not-too-sur- wh'(il. it is everrmissing fi'om th'e .„-]teary,greg. Itffefaguu. tw 'ifccgsl atl gsgh'anas er tgI 1

ggg$~ '

$portts Editotr Prisin'g news comes from a Pro- Argo'naut, that is the last . time ilSt«TR -Rii]geri ......,„'..;,....,...„.........:............,....-.~SS*rt..S]]tartaEdit«1 feSSOr at .OzfOrd un]Verzity.'I'l eVer'Other .to get a'.'COpy.. ': 'Nt, - ..:~> ~ . Sa

:It seems frog'he good 'pro- .I have an 4]em to mention-a'Isor 4.
Don'gjitbc'r .............-:,F<at~o,Editor f,s o 'b e tio th t sui ide It is golding th b h vio,af„ther-
Barbara'gg8 .......................'.............:...............'

Co -'Coihy'~~ iis. So]zlething of an occupational U of I gudents. It is sma8-won-
L'ois'uah -..-.........................;.........:........,.................'.......COBCOPy EC]tor cHPzard of Student Hfe. The Proies-, der that .little 'resPect is 8hfzVvn

. I

Sheila Janssant......„......t.......w. m........ Rewrite ginger
Joanna popkhhs,...........................m...-------—--------Sqc]ety Ediltor 'sor also c]aims that more than half the AQUI by the local Inh«Ibitants — -= iI ~~I I

SpMs 5~—BQ1 go~en, Jack atm, phQ John on, Ron J6hnson, of the students,who Persist in stay- wlhen tile Students, are allowed fo
Don Theophi]us. ing away from classes are mental]y infringe'n the rights oif the peo-

Society Staff—'¹ri]yn Evans,.Gwenn Tupper. i]1. Izmm, we feel.a Iittie strange p]e. By this I anh refering to ah Wavy awards'.to outstanding NRoTc men were given recently.

Carr]pus —.Kenny %Vest, head; Tuesday: Connie Baxter, Carol Boas, at times aurse]ves. Ii'taying away incident at Rotrinsop.Lake, where Weft to rightl .ca]it«in c. A. chappel], E. B. Newsome, American

QarSS BrOnian, Bi]lie HenSen,"Friday; Ann ROyer BeV,Ga]]ap Mari fram C]asseS iS i Sign Of mental il]- Studente sincere eViderr')Iy Playing, egicn] Je«y ROCkWOOC, rec]Pieut Of AmerIC«n Leg]On aW«rd; MrS.
etta;C]DOS, 'H«Zei Be]I, JOan Elk]nz.- .

' ' 'eSS, We knOW a bunCh Of pretty CapS and regb]]erS, bIy:hra]t]ng,'tears .D..,L.FOurt, DAR r«PreSentat]Ve; JOhn Clayberne, DAR reCIPient;
Mailing —.1IIletfty Brock,.manager; sharctn @aden, Dorothy syivestei', sick people —at least they, wDI be and seazch]ncgn''them (For'.,tvtr}iat zt:"wriyrte G.'stocdarc. co-Conorhof stoflc(hrd.wend]e Moto'r company

Bebb GaHoway, ~ Spar Hm Lu'aines. ' '

sick by the time finals begin. ',,Cidn't inq~), Tthey wou]d..ho]d 'a@wacrd James:LaGrIIne,''.award whlnery:,Charles Wcnrue, presentedReporters: Ginger Zones, Mar]iyn Fleming, Jerry MCKee,LO]a Han- ~ - ', ', <.': '- '. 'toCC«rC-Nrenjdie «ward; and Dale Ham]]ton, recipient of ArmedSen, Jean MCGrath, .G]aria Badraun,,diane Lauriente, Barbara But in any CaSe it iS niCe t'O 'ane Car in'rdei'.ttf. Stap therr]OX) 4. Card Wendle «Ward] 'and Da e am On rCC p'en O me
Qreette,'VIargaret A]ley, Bobby Hargis, Pat Kiesz, Donna IvicKee, ]mow that we have been 'chosen and so on: Z vjras.quite temipted t6 Ftorces 'Contmun]cat]ons association 'awa d, prescntbd by Cap ain

the ones most, likely to b]ow our run over the druFIken individu'a]"ACyert!s]ng staff: Liane Love, Iit]Ethel]e Bales, E}eanor wilson, Mar-
'aiet'au',He]en'Dan]e]s, Kathy Stevens, Pat Sweeney, Nancy gran- brainS Out. At,le«St it'S One Way( af »n(Hng in «Ont Iof my.ear. Tke: "Why didn't you scream

da]i and Barbara Pennington. 'etting attention. ''lid these;were . Un]vers]ty, of Here s More About
'CopyStaff: Lois Bush and Ida Mae Col]ett. Idaho students, make ~o m]statAe

as soon as he touched you?"
Fei}ure Stcaffi Ray Cox.

Nig}it StIhff1 Pete St]c]rney, and Kerh Kyle, PaPv CFSAfy ~+berg mattei such as this, by simply pass-
ing the blame on to WSC. It is

'geCESEOIZ +IEItteg. 'eign}ar,geurSCS. abou't ti e,the Dis:iniina y com-
i.

The method of giving senor fitters is stiff fsr from hetug n r s( g Frstetntties:and Domdtortes re- Army Bfyrc cadet commendam because they'e so thi sty 'n the
Saitied in a SatiSfaetOry manneri AS the SituatiOn nOW S arty, Sa fuce tO dO SO. IWO'uid fer rathe o renniy hfutum Qjtrd n amth mOmi g."

'tands,the instructor of a course hss the sower to ssy M ..t he y .w'fc end ch'id en ioto B;carne fccnf jid Bc e d 11w}1%, where, and lf a senior; final Ls. to be given. ' 'a k«nne].of mad dogs than around er,-Robert Mac Dona]d John sul-T}1 t set-up may sound gine but, there is so m(]ch inde- 'esPon(1ence causes are offered d k b h f', f I' -,', " Wriglit, Martin Ouvada, Kenta run en unc o,o 's u- ]ivan, Ear] Davison, Richard At-cision about when senior finals are tp be given —jf they are y e niversity to students.who
d t "h I t R b' 1 .

' - paynter, Fredric(r Bliss, Edward
to be given hpvI( and pn and pn that the pppr s'en}Or is an o attend the-regular sessions. ~..', 'Nea], pay]e Has]rins, Wayman

en suc as saw a a inson hvood, Dona]d'verson Leonard

jn a quyndry. TP tPP it a}1 Off many SeniOrS are getting These courses are of two tyPCS, Z,lsodes u.h - th g
Brackebusch, and John Lesher. Is]nden, Chester Takaioii, and

gnments when they shou}d be takillg fina}s prshould fi st, rcgr] - co e pond ncc fca h t ty f 1 d h'h I-rthe s were Ja + ne, KcntJohn zwi
be.a}1 through with the course. The senior doesn't know """'"»e Of«r«.« individ as; jUOf ~ I
from one minute tp the next what sort of whim his instr]]c
PrS may take. He dPi.Sn't knoW What tP Study for, Pr-how es a c orga"'zed chere n number not.h'and]e their b e b tt
tp study for it—in short he is in the middle of one hell of of stu«nis desirc the same course. fh' d 'd t . h

', ~,j
d t,.',, " ~;,,',, UNQIERYHIIN6$ :

a mess. Both kinds are taught by reg- Hving groups should cross theirpre st>1}'elieve that there js very little need for senior u]ar members of the faculty and n'aiT'les aff future beer bust partiesfina}s Fvelypne including the instructors, .know darn gppd contain definite amounts of work been(ise'It is not,'exact]y the wayand we11 that semester grades are largely determined be- equivn]ent to the work in a reg- to.win'ifriends.and inf]uence peo-fprk a final is ever given. Furthermore,.in the senipl'ears u]ar session.
StudentS are C1OSe enough tp their department and their Ui-

Anyone m I] ' dbi}ities and accomp}ishm I
A1 o by the time a student reaches his fina year e dent students are not usu-

he,has what it takes tp q]]a}ify fpr a diploma.
gut, if senior finals sti}1 must be given, it wou}d be very '.""' re»«nce, except in spec-

SIR]g
desirable fpr instructors tp let the seniors in their classes'!I
know what, is going on and what they intend tp dp. Nomina] Fees

Most of a}},we wpu1d like tp see semor finals abolished, 'F«s for the correspondence
and we d'aresay thajt most instructors. feel the same way courses aie as follows: $ ]2 for a
about it. —D. H.'wo semester hour course, $]f] for

three hours, and $24 for a four
jr

B

- >'PP '%T semester hour course. The fees

Aundreds of men and women whp built their lives around '. To
Idaho wil} be leaving us this June. These pepp}e whp are Students may begin courses at
your friends and mine leave tp face their careers as prpfes- "y 'n« they are coniinu-

sipnal men, businessmen, and ppssib}y sp}@ers. ous throughout the year. A maxi-;..-,. '8II}PHISEo
laduating c}asg.eil} never leave entirely " "' ' '"'" '" '" k'~

'esidentInstruction mny be ount-

hind t in segment of their past on which tp build a
newer and even better world. he student must talre an ex- ..gt::,'ii

',Lsc(''~~ o perfect fit
The future of our shaky world will ride heavily on the ami»iron at the completion of

shouiders of our June graduates —iiut who could we trust 1"c 'our t s t etut. Fu th . t' ''P Ii'RIDAY . SATURDAY ONLY
more. The world is ripe for leadership in all fields, and VJe Informat]on about these courses l
have that leadership in pur June graduates. Everything»ay bc obtained from the p]rec-
frpm the status of democracy tp the success of p]lr military ««f Non-IRcsfdcnt Instruction t

e

farces may be decided by tlm'ipl'Orna bearers of 'a1. In room 204 of the Ad bu]]d]ng

forget Idaho anymore than Idaho will forget them. To her
June graduates Idahp extends her sincere wishes for a suc- Sebo/apshj~sgj
cessful future from their "Alma Mater."

SrrlrHller'EcoND FEATIIRE
Three Ic]aho women have rc-

I WPMJPJE. Jfgdr

t
phil Johnson, sports editor of tannica Fi]ms of Wi]metic, II].,

h. IC. utzer, a the 1951 Gem of the Mount I,AI]an Perry, head of audio-visual's af

f cap has announced that the fb],training, reports.
ing pictures must be iak '" Entering the 1951 Idah summerthe below mentioned times I'i,school, beginning June 11, the

University sunrlnel session f]hgboo]r. '.McCadden, Cambridge, Mrs.
through August 4. Please keep i'n mind the times E]]en R H H~l. nh p

io meet for and Mrs. I]nbc]]c Merc M

The following groups arc to thc award is based on evidence of, 3'Qt-.tI "'EOIIGE NONTGOIIEI]Y ..I p t Concert
tL st T~sday night thc 'Univcr- ', (1) .Al] athletic mnirnge».

t

Logan,,Presented their SPring con-, boxers: Jack. Ramos, and Mary SUNDAY'efd MONDAY ', I

cer't,,wth]ch was a']tended by fac-: vin Beguh]. I.u]iy and studcn'is.. '3) Varsity track men. 'i(fr—'=
The women stang five numIber. (4) Freshmen trackmen.

iau zggA'n ysg rrrtgtflNts efetgcr/fram the "Nutcitncker Suite," . (5) Freshmen baskeiba]]crs.
Ts'aha]kowsky&ilncone to:apcn (6) All intramural, managers.
th'e eveirt. Dc]ores Knight and (7.) Freshmen swidnmcrs. ou may lave heard that I

j'

Bonn'e A]Lce played duet accom (8) Freshmen tennis.
pan]ments for this group of num- (9)'Freshmen boxers. the Antitrust Division in
hers. (10) Members of the varsity nfl ] . '+ d

>
Washington to break up

For part iwo the male seciior ski squad. ]
g ~j 'tandard o+alifornia qs

of the IJI]iversity SiEIgers sang: AII varsity baseba]i plqyers well as six other West"'roup, of spiritua]s. Sa]a]sts for stick io th(b playing field after Itt g'i'(II 1 „Remember the gushers
ears ago new we]ls were n]-: wme De] Jaquish the conference game with the

~ p i 'niversify of Washington this
~

LRI]~~~ ~ ~
~fi n fo 'ividual pic-

A ~oup- of songs on p~ ih ee tnres t ', d. V new fuels from the gns mixture.
tinn, and. many have

concluded the . program. Marie i.

c g ry ~~nrem

Dehi za~~qu~istt sar ~V~~IFIFfo.:*,' ',,>'rc rirsevIIIYI'eEyrtrrdortiejcrhf

I" I,and Bom e A~Re aco "~d FOUND: MAN'S GiREEN GAB-
both groups on t'his last part af th(

ardine jacket and nc b]ack and, '-----"-=-'-,-—,:...,........,„'">~.'~@ '«,"::;""t'yc s one. I you have a ques-program.,
white checked jacket. Cni] ai'.-" "''" . "': ..„.;,: '-',:F ' 'F'4. Ion,weurgeyouto write: pp~, ',",'q,I

MarraZ Iie gesanSOrs Bown iii, Agscieo e, nio " on nrr i I I t I l,a "r'n riffs so r(now"
Latest techniques he]p us inStandard Oil Company warring on wnste. StandardA national search for dramatic

LOST: THE 'VIF AINLrorG 01" h
~ Color ~ Cfor]I of California uses a rretv electronic benin"tt

talent among young women hig] '
Cul ~ Carol tVeigbr '4- ..T i~4hj~f»'r'redl - 225,Bush Streetschoo] graduates under 25 year. very imPortant, wor(]—Jusiicc.

r>f age, the winner io study foi If fou'nd p]case reiiirn io ific
t y ar t th f mO F den fd i Ci 'b 1» r: g O d . 2/kgelr?. CS/IOj2 I, -„„g,.tie(eat -itii;.: *":,ii'll 5%'
Playhouse College of Theatre Arts, Rqvvjard.
has been announced by'hotoplay — " ——~+ ——-- ' '" 'P
Eiagnziire. Pafronlze Argonaut Aglvcrt]scrs



m~o
yi U Ettlnpltt]nn gianiprt Prgsentg ...~Ite~~.~

::„,„.„".':",.",.";;.:-.,:;.GracjIIate, Kncltaj
he WSC chapter Saturday at nt,'rI/ast+~ti!IIIEIgy+'spar Jo+got](:
i,„;e in tee pM tt eanin ann(os- 'tnanist,''es ptnsen'tet( in'::n'ee" .'1!e' „I IIII> 'w

Mounts]n. ']tadua)e rec]ta],']nd vras„ltagtgt!ed

Dairymlanls mc/tto: At] that I by (arprtarip NAOS'. Itro]ties w4th

~ I OWe to,eRerg. Ri(;hagd,COI]Ifnr, /Seg aCKMEITSPaeigt.

.QD,part ot]e,err Tttlrtpttygvago Ivfrg.
(Bah]ere. Dune]]r(n, "Nevr erst„Jpnb ~n played p'h in B Fla

as announced at the annual Pan-
M „~.~~ tht

.,
''y

Breakfast at De]ta DeIta Delt'a

last-Suridey. The vreddirig chafe has 'sCourante n 'tsarab/ande" Min-

Misg INcKvers Ig' glen]orparlor, F 'g

l amomMg. MMO @ n ."I] picot dang mon ~;otter" 39m-!
senior e]emenbry e«oatgon irA(i-,b~y. «L Ro]tn]et POT]adf]he and!, *

" "Ghere ¹iit,"AIf/Tcd W~
. Johnson p]eyed '.'Iraq]atior]g

~

The engagement.pf Marie jwou];~ an'ghm] Th~, for ptiit I . 'Oyf O.
ton,'aughter of ¹g-.Vary T' e ¹

J~
Moulton,Weiger, to,E]mnr Peter'-. ~ }

L..Peterson, Peyette, vgag:ruinoun" '.by.Be@jam]n B'rjtterr ~,SSIiy,
cee] during dinner at, the Dn+'garderngr'eL]ttje Sir W]]barrr,( 'I

'r]IT(Tti

and b]ue.streenmers serveft as the
N 1 e 'rt four

':,l.Shp e pnoseintsrlm. "
tab]e Cpnierpieee, tOgether With, ~ < <,'. th

'
~th l; .+r tello tel]e plOCe OfNpkes,orl'art four.

whife,.ca'keg decorated vvtttl the,'~ . I M~'oh'ngo'n p]Iasred
l I, +a~ n9' a@son <

and De]t'a Tau M]&. ': seM]ngtre]g," .by Debussy; andi'bnv]d'fe Siven per-
:Ohpp]ri'g "Ba]]ad in el 3hsr"

nosegay'f three pinlc rpgebue]g

surround'ed by a,clu'ster of whit, Man a chicken ]s tendered afIt I . g,,,Itre g(rttinS for o
gweetpeag. '.'

heeg stetwe'd,'/lctwnr Is eitbnr
4'issMou]ton a spphipmpre m .Inncfr(ron:.o» (Err ofter.

business is a9fi]lated with De]te
Delta Delta. Petersori is a junior,
x6ajoring in civil engineering and '> ~gg~ . A. Sbownr Inivitoti(sns

a TnemIber of De]ta Tau De]ta.,AW&M%f4.5%%+ ' ore always tnln ~

The wedding will talke place, .;pbstnnd(trp(livnrspert

$. At (r w(rdd]nq; Sjfl'''IIII ',8!I!ll8,Nitty ':: '
Siv]rTS'r» seccind'ory;

r/'tolgnn'E+ninnrnIEesfin~ i ot 4'f]c(vtere lt fg tb(O,

nrem
ctbjecf.'un.

- Mon. - Tues. - Wed.
COII]IECT AN$ tiritftS'IICOtrt'

0 'l]]f]l lillll i l ':lt'rllf'~.' ilo'+oo I/(roN'f(rs Ilf/oof oforflf(1$ ?
0 (Il]tt lgJl I I gf. 4»'adlinStbn'/mateo Power

'

'ctrnpan!ppfs fbi dna�.ei'ecttfc
company in the United States
to w(n'not(Snol'eme tw(ce (rs

0%% .,'(nor(co'is'crit'standinS. electric.
compoeny,

I

p p I i: ..'

. ~ .'(OSAil(((S lprP(tt05pt, enlj 'S

Nettie the Nester says: .+~~t«~~, l '. 'es]rpd,.t/, e(siii r,

~]ITII!Ig~e Ltfti]I~I'
I

" esl(rd g:.- es]vd

know ya'. Thanks and. III Sum leon. Xues.now ya. an s, an t

I see you next year. Before
you ]eave, visit ', oIII'JfQIOI'T4IN "Jl!ON Nlolf ! If A 5 tt I tt 6 7i O'

t TrreT Srt I 0:.W.iK .C 0~I~a

RGONAUT,;,uN~RSrjY; oP

AFB APEIEOIsrtC8lt

Plt8 COll Pl@8:
nsy Breakfast I]spires II]any t

were announced last"wa'e'k at p

ch carrying out a novel theme. c
- Anderson-Kees

Shirley, Anderson, daughter of .

Mr. and'rsp Pay A'nd(argon, Pa
louse, announced her engageinent w
at'Tuesday evening dinner in For-
ney hall to Dona]d Kees, son cpf

Mrs. A]oygja Kees, Spokane."

Cards disclosing'he coup]e.*s

names %ere'inside .~I
yap'ags

at the guest tab]e. They bore
the inacr]eptIpn, "It's In The:Beg,"i
Sweet peas and daisies decorated I
the tables. Thin ring w'as display'ed

in a nosegay '. of mtu]ti-co]orec]
sweet peas.

Miss Anderson is a sophomore.
home ecctnmnicg Tntajor, and Kqes
is a graduiating senior majpring in
education.

Guests at the dinner mere MI.
rand Mrs. Fay Anderson, D]c]r,
Straw, Art'uncan,. and

Pon'Iodge.

A:fa]] wedding is planned.
Car]son-Walker,

Lou Car]son, (taughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Burt Car]eon, Tuttle, an
nounced her engtagemerft to Jiames
A. Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Walker, Homed ale, at the
Sweetheart dinner at Ridenbaugh
hall last week.

The dinner f'ollowed a Mexican
theme and the names of the cou
pie weve wri4ten on tiny bright
colored slsirt and chnps at each
plate. Ta'bles were decorated vrith

multi colored tulips. The ring vras

displayed on a rcd tulip petal in a i

chest of pearls.
Miss Car]son is a junior home

economics major and. Walker is a

senior majoring in agronomy.
eNo date has been set for the,

wedding.
McEvers-Behler.

The engagement and forthcom-
ing wedding of Kathleen McKv-
ers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe McEvers, Quincy, Wash., o

William Behler, son of Mr. Robe
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]ub. ]ng this year Sixteen students were initiated, Mrs Edna Brandau home econ

an d, into Kappa Delfa Pi, education omist with the American Wool
Lois Dillon, Emmet, was a in- '. Se(] a process.'honorary, .Sunday afternoon. Of

ner guest a e c p

Sunday. Dinner gues s e nes i]k, which:ficers were also elected b th gues o e ome economics de

r D le Waters, a]ld ~er] must mak the cows feel sort of,g o P . partment where she spoke to sev-
sheepish. New initiates include Iris Hum- eral clasera classes on recent develop-

The annual spring forma was

,phrey, Genevieve Nicholson, Alta
A]pha Ph]

1 f 1 was
" or goodness'ake use two iFoster, Leonard He]k]d]a, Bernice o woo en pro uc s.

IBauer, Louise Blenden, and Eliza-
sPonsored «e'Can',t, I gp]ta drive with one.",!zeth L'oren. Others are Margaret

Mrs. Brandau was forimerl on

'rid ight. The theme "pink .. an,, g a rive wi one." ',

+ '. the Syracuse university staff and
iamson, Patricia Rambo, Fred-

ChamPagne" was carried out with vid Downing, Arnold Johnson, Bob'erick Cully Donald Kee Del
Co-conductor of the Textiles and

) r ]tink and silver decorations,. a sil- TItliack, Jim lHenry, Da]e Scott„Bud ITisda]1, Elmer Bittlesten, Clu ton
Clothing EuroPean tour. Miss

ver chamPagne glass with Pink Owens, Jim Walker, Bob G]bbs> Chase, Morthner Curtis, and M
Elaine Nielson of the Idaho

home',

ba]Don bubbles, and toP hats and Arven Anderson, G ne Toone„willa Car]son.
'" 'c dePartment Particlyated ln the

canes with the names'f the Norman Fitzsimmong, Dale Breck- 'eonard Heikki]a wi]] r e tour.

pledges on them. Chaperone'nridge, Ted Inge'rsp]]r Don Bear-,next year as president of the group
Ethe] Riedel, Mr~ and Mrs. dorff, Farnk pentzer, george Rey„,with He]en Danie]s, vice president;

Ky]e Laughlin, and Mr an M and Clayton Boyce. 'Margaret Williamson,
secretary'herrington.Dance chali" «Lilac Time'as 'the theme of IF

men were Zoe Wendle and Rita,the annual spring formal last Fri-iBo]ores Tisdall reporter-historian.e

Bahm. day night.
House guests were Evelyn Burks Delta Tau DeRa

and Bernice Fox. Bob Rowles is general chairman
A shower was given for Beverly of the Senior Banquet schedu]eel Teg K~

Bressler Wednesday evening af Monday. Ralph is in charge pf en- . I g FOOT I,OWE 5 A.7(jjt
POKEY'he

chapter house. 'ertainment. Surprise packages announcec]

The senior fireside Thursday . Dhirier guests last Wednesday the engagement of Miss Phyllis

night was well attended. evening inciuded Paul Fisher, Joe Parrott to Curtis Tang at a recent 'hank you for your patronage the past year.
Chrisman IIali Corless, Ralph Townsend, and, eng'agement supper at the Alpha

Gordon Cook was chosen as hall Wppdy Bernard Chi Omega house. Each place at

president for the first semester PI Beta pM 'the candlelit table was set with

of next year at a house meeting D;„ner guests Wednesday wei'e atinyberibboned Package inscrib-

Monday night. Chuck Behre, Don Smith, pat ed with the words "Curt and Phyl."

Others elected were Bruce Gor-.'Connprg BR] Wi]gon Migg Wag The ring was centered on a large

don, vice President; Bob /Mitche]I pner ',Mrs Hatp]d F. Cpning Mr package covere'd, with:spring flow- .

secretary; Darrell Schnitker, treag-. and Mrs Wayne F +pung Mr ers. Pastel streamers and candles
i PHOTOS TAKEN ON CAMPUS

urer; Andy Tozier, social chair- and Mrs B A Schumaker completed the
decorations.'an;

John Thomas, assistant so-,De]ores Graves Tw,.n Fans and Miss Parrott is a freshman Psy-

cia] chairman; Bill Miller, intra-'Betty Robingpn, Lewiston, were chology major. Her fiance is cur-

mural manager; and Clyde Mur- weekend guests at t]le chapter rently attending Washington State

!
Pby, assistant intramural manager. house college where he is a junior ma-

Hayg Hall A fires]c]e Tuesday evening hon- 'joring in fine arts. He will receive

Mabel Locke, Maxinc Richard- pred the engaged coeds. his commission as a captain the

son, Margaret Coffey, Natalie Dc@ Air Force in June.

Wells, and Bi]lie Reeves were din- The 33rd Annual Spring. Formal The couple plan to be married

ner Guests, Wednesday evening. ]ast weekend at the chapter house in late summer.

Ann Pic]cett was also a guest. followed dinner served at the Ad Th
club. The house was decorated to ompson s ec e

Thc annual Senior Dinner was represent a garden, with a spray MOrtar BOard. Head
g]v«»t thc chaPter house Wed- p]aying over, a pond on the patio Betty Thompson, junior English

Jay Stcphans, Daryl Wittenberg- pn the spray;~
G~~~g~ Gpble, with mh]tl-colored lights directed maj

Mortar Board, ilational women'

Stlvers, Jack Elliott, Chairmen for. the event were service honorary, during a,Tues-

Don Johnson and Jerry Asker. day dinner meeting of the group.

"y - I el., Robert Mays, Ed- Matrons and patronesseg were Dr. The duties oi vice president will

Fred Reich, Herbert and Mrs. Ra]ph A]]ey and Dr. and bc fi]led lby Judy,Cc/b]c. Rac pa]is-

'Mrs. H. Wa]ter Steffens. bury vr]]] serve ag secretary dur-

Warren Keating Post Falls was ing the ]95]-52 school year Bev-

a a weekend guest at t]M chapter crly Benson wlas,e]ccttcd to the

P'k'»«ur»shed the music house, and Mar]een Doncen, Che-'reasurer's position. ]/irginia Ora-

]'"g-«rma]. last Satur- ney, W'ash., was a clinnei guest zcnT wi]1 be Mortar Board his]or-

day. The decorations consisted of Sunday. ian.
cedar boughs, water falls, brooks,

SWKOKX I'IKEZK
Dale Waters and Don Wakeficld

v.'erc pledged receiltl'y. ALVfAYS I'5 TWO
1«denbaugh Hall

'r.

Dora Gerber,'Coun'c]], wag
'

DELICIOUS FLAV
a,ivcckend guest at the hall.

T]TE KE CREAM RAR Igol" Guests were Bonnie Quinn, '27 >Vest Third
Maly Branson, Gene Piclcett, Da-!
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Chesterfield is the only cigarette in which. Inembej's
II

.of our taste panel found no unpleasant after-taste..
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AbtOut DiimOnd Game ~ ' '«uad»acti>
Thursday afternoon is ala unus-; »»lable piap.

After sppttbig the avaH

nally hard afternoon for Coach 0~ at vacuous 'position. he%
Flnley's.jaseball sqiiad. Most of left two Dlayenl shog You Aguett,the melt have late afternoon labs ed lt. The edlto1 gound hl
and don't get out to practice until as umpire caIIIng baHs a„d s<>5:00 o'clock. The ~tant found hi~> ~'he

Snrrl'S Sdlfrr Snd bfS SS- riant 'ffrtd Sbnafns ffy mffs
slstant were sriooptng around the .
ball ffrfd yrrtrrdny When Flrrfry Pntrrnfnr Arnrnn„f Adr rover tist rs

Ikws That's Print To Fit

RSlTY OF IDAHO

aut sy'~'s staff to PH't as gas That'gu'y"just'doesn t'hit over 05

topr~t, and print hots~ but the
les Jaclc, just keep belting that

news that'i fit to ydnt we are in ".I'l"ol'ill."
Only one.more of the foursome

Four or five issues back, in the
needs to be compemated and that

Mby 15, edition, tlie IAtramural
is Forrest White White was listed

golf play-offs were covered arid 'th an 86 when actually he shot
individual team totals and scores

way under —with a cool 85, Our
were run. Phi Delta Theta won

apo ogies, orres .
the championship and everything As for LeDuc. he.better apolD-

ever, when the. PDT foursome an 84 winger when he officiall
went to cliP the column,out ta took 88 swings. Oh well, that high

desks, they found a grevious iris-
work ou. Second checl on Weitz's

«ake. Their individual point to-
h w~ 'ustice Pevail& 'nscore show 'us ice .ppevai 'n

tais had~~listed erroneously.
thie I'irst instance. He registered

listed iivith 80 strokes, Jack Perry I
with Pp, Forrest Wiute with 86,
and Rich LeDuc with an 84. After
scrounging back through the poop, BEFORE YOU LEAVEsheet, we found that Perry had",,
ibeen dealt the hardest blow.'e ",

listed, him w'ith 86 attempts when; CamPIIS Barberhe only took 84.
Now regardless of what the '~~ ==================~

score showed on the tally sheet,
we should have known that Per-

Againsi: ".iI;.e- '.yeing .llS.f.lCS
Hinckley-Anderson Close Out Cont'erence Season Against'N'ashington
Fhp From The Hill

NORTHERN DIVISION
STANDINGS

W. L Pet. GB
Washington ........8 4 .667
Oregord State ......8 4 .667
Washington St..9 5;643
Oregon ................7 7 .500 2
Idaho, ..........;......0 12 .000 8
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I ask.The Washington . Huskies —eat-
ing high on the hog—aind the Uni-
versity of Idaho nine —bumylng

. around in the'deyths of the North-
ern Division cellar'ike a bHnd
dog in a butcher shop —tangle this
afternoon at 3 o'lock on the Mac-
Lean field diamond in the first og
two scheduled set-tos. Both clubs
meet again toniorrow afternoon at
2 o'lock.

Idaho, with no place to go but
'p,needs at least one of the affairs

to keep from behig whitewashed.
in conference Qlay. Washington,
with no ylace to go but down,
needs both ends of the double-bill

- to keep their conference title hppes
alive and poyping. They will move
into. Pullman for twp games after
the Idaho
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Drink milk cold to awaken you in the
morning. Drink it warm to soothe ypll

. to sleep at night. Anytime from morn
to night is the right time.too...,

The Idaho swatsmen, who look and play better baseban'han their.won-loss record indicates,
lock horns with the touring Washington'Huskies this afternoon and tomorrow at MacLean field. The
squad, left to right,'first row: George Legferts, pitcher; George McCarty, first base; Don Harrison,
left fielder and player coach; Joe Zavesky, third sack; Glen Darnell, shortstop; and Ted Fisher, out-
field. Second row: maskman Jerry Ogle; center fielder Bruce McIntosh; Jim Atchison, pitcher; Mel
Brown, keystone; Bill Perry, infield; and Buck Schiner, pitcher. Third row: Oden Black, catcher; Van
Briggs, pitcher; Wayne Anderson, pitcher; Bob Sell, outfielder; Archie Lowery; and pitcher Cless
Hinckley.

FOR THE FINEST
. IN

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

15 foot mark as Don Laz of Ini-
nois soared 15 feet 1 t4 inches and
Don Cooper of Nebraska vaulted
15 feet i~tt inches. Walt JensestI of
Southern California is fourth with
a 14 foot 3sr4 inch vault and Lyle
Dickey of Oregon State toys'he
ND with a 14-foot effort good for
tenth in the nation.

Perry O'rien of Southern Cal
'paces the nation's performers in
the shot put with a toss of 55 feet
4P inches. Bill Miller of Arizona
State and Chuck Missfeldt of Ore-
gon rank one-two in the javelin
field with throws of 237 feet 10
inches and 225 feet 11% inches.

In an event peculiar to the East-
ern schools, Bob Backus of Tufts
leads the hammer throwers with
a 173 feet 5 inch heave.

Morgan State's mile relay team
posted the best time in the na-
tion with,a 3:12.5clocking. South-
ern California's foursome heads
the coast teams with a 3:17.3time,
rind Washington State's team tops
the ND with a 3:17.5 marie. Ida-
ho's mile relay quarter, which fin-
ished second to the Cougars in the
Northern Division meet, will not
compete in the Pacific Coast finals.

WRIGHT'S.1SCI'IBIl
pumpmg curvebaH ace, wdl work
today's contest. According to Coach
Tappin's tentatively set-up yitch-
ns sssfsnmsnm, ulnsktsy wnt ~~3,C wsayyyee

ms'r Axs«'i rs

~~fr ~r

And any time is the time to in-
crease milk products in your diet.
Cheese, butter and ice cream are
relaxing and refreshing. Call us
today for the most satisfying
pl'pclucts.

face Bob Peterson (3-0). Peterson
hurled a no-hitter against Idahol

ivill face either Bob Ben or fire-
man Mel Waite (1-0) in the Satur-
day fracas. Captain Bob Moen
(3-2) of the Huskies will work in
relief. L...i.
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Sports Final
]/jeer TSI Ir R~g~ sixth fi ds Corri s yfsltn a of East Tss-

By Bill and Coo Boydlenklages

fssftmff. A—A fnl catch fs nst gdItIQIIdIIIp III 44(I gllSiblIS
quite as good as a go'od catch but

Roberts leads the coast perform-
ers with 6 feet 6"",ftt inches. George
Brown of U.C.L.A. racked up the
best broad jump effort with a 25
foot 8nf4 inch flight.

Two pole vaulters topped the '['„TllijIll'.g ===I
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better tlgan a poor catch. (It is a - Coach Stan Hiserman and four Vandal cindermen will fly
fishing term). tp Los Angeles Sunday morning for the Pacific Coast Con-

2—What team was first penaliz- ference track and field meet to be held Monday and Tues-
ed for backfield in motion? A—day in. the Lps Angeles Coliseum. Preliminaries will be held
Rutgers Queensmen. C—Front- Monday and the finals will be
line chorus at Minsky's —ten years. run off Tuesday night.

3—In the famous Chinese sport, ~ Miller and Taylor are also among Posted 9.5 times. Leading the 220-
irliich comes first when serving, the nation's leading collegiate yard sprinters is Mickey Dunn of
the ping or the pong? A—Yes. track and field performers. Both Wyoming with a 20.8 mark.

4—What famous athlete invent- rank sixth nationally in their re- John.Barnes of Occidental and
ed the cough drop? (a) Hack Wil- spective events, since Miller post- Joe Deady of Georgetown pace
son (b) Chuck Finley.. ed a 48-second quarter mile in the half milers with 1:52.1 run-

5—What combination,'complet- the'ND meet and Taylor hurled nings while Washington State'
ed the most passes? (A) Howell- the discus 162 feet in the Whit- twosome of Clem Eischen and Bill
Hutson (B) IHowell-? worth meet. Parnell are close oii their heels

6—'How do weight-lifters build Top man in the nation in the with postings og 1:52.5 arid 1:53.
b»ldmg 440 is George Rhoden of Morgan Leading miler is Michigan's Don

contractors (b)'ift wallets. State with a 47-second mark. Fol- McEwen. The Wolverine distarice
7—What famous girl's softball lowing are Occidental's Walt Mc- star holds a 4:11.3 time, which is

team ended the 1950 season in the Kibben with 47.8. Oklahoma's .02.1 better than Parnell's 4:13.4
red? (A) Hoboken Bloomer Girls Jerry Meader, Wyoming's Mickey effort for WSC.Dick Shea of Army(B) Seven tied for being flat bust- Dunny and Cornell's Charlie Moore heads the two milers with 9:11,9
ed (C) false. have run'47.9 quarters. to better'cEwan's 9:15.1 time,

8—What is the world's record CHgg Anderson og htdiana h~~d~ good for second in the'nation. NoA~ hours, 37 minutes antI57 sec- tlie platter pitchers with a, toss of Pacific Coast performers rank in
onds (unofficial). 166 f~t 43/4 inches fonowed by the nation's top ten in this event.

~ "'"-p y J~ DIllon og Auburn in the sec- Topping the timbertoppers inA pincher movement (Pick any ond slot with a heave og 165 feet the 120-yard highs are Southern
ir4 inches. Next comes 'HarVard's Cal's Art-Barnard and Southerno—What is setting the hottest Al Wilson with 164 geet, Stanford's Methodist's Val Joe Walker withp m e or em ivision. Bob Mathias with f62 feet, jpV4 equal 14.1-second efgorts. Andy' inches, Texas AdtM's Darrow Stanfield og Seton Hall paces the

'ooyer with 162 feet 8tr4 inches, low hurdlers wtih a 22.9 marie.ba amous m'alor eague and Taylor PCC leader in the lows is Jackpitcher is named after a 'street?
Three men lead the lpp-yard Davis of Southern. California with(A) Alley Reynolds a 23.1 marie.is d1uiz wi I become la regular

feature nd
~H

b tcd Angeles State, J™Ford of Drake, Turning to the field events, oneed ure arid will be repeated every
May 25 I/5 tho past six years.)
thc past six years.)
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'~8PHILIp MORRIS "uassts

PHlllp MoRRls...ludle8 PHILIP MGRRls

against anY 8>"8< ~'ga"8II I

Then gnaks yaur ctvvn chalce

FIR Vucutlen Ii'lunninN.Service
Ic's a wide wonderful world this Amazing America
an<i the vacation months ahead oifer a marvelous oppor-
tunity for you to become avore familiar wkh'our nacive
land..He sure co find out about Greyhound's new free
Vacation Planning Service. Let Greyhound's travel experts
help you select the most scenic routes, plan interesting
sightseeing side-trips, make your hotel reservations or
arrange complete expense-paid tours. Greyhound's Va-
cation Planning Service, lets you forget the bothersome
details, lets you have a vacation designed to fi your'ishes and your pocket book exactly —at no,extra cost
to you; Get complete information about Greyhound's
Vacation Planning Service today.
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SHIP VOIJR TRUXI<S
AND BAII ('ACE

HOME IL'OIIECT

Take a PHitiP MORR>5 —and any

tt

you cfo:

Light up either. cigarette. Take a
'uII~don'I inhale —and s-I-o-w-l-y

Iet the smoke come through your nose.

Now do exactly the same thing

with the othe'r cigarette.

NOTICE THAT PHILIP NORRIS

IS DEFINITELY lESS'RRITATINGd

DEFINITELY NILDERQ

VIA
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LOW GREYHOUND FARES HOME
from MOSCOW oiic 'ivay

3

$33
1.70

11.GS
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G.95
7.40

SANDPOINT . ~

SPOKANE
TWIN Is'ArLLS

SEATTLE
MISSOULA
PORTLAND.

(plus U. S. tax)
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Direct Service To All Points In
Washington, Idaho, Oregon

California and [Montana .

GRETIIMMIIII BUS MPQT
Moscow Hotel 8 - Phonse 2121
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We caned the'wrong shot in
Tuesday's Argonaut. The Cow-
boy we reported tumbling from
the buclcing bronco waa not
John Holt but Roger Anizon.
Our apologies to both. Pictured,
above is, Holt aboard "Sling-
shot," roughest of George
Adair's bucking string. Holt
stuck him out the required 8-
seconds Sunday at the Junior
Chamber of Commerce Rodeo.
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